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AXATOLY Shcharansky, iS hose 
trial opens in Muscow tomorrow, 
did have a CIA‘ connection— 
theaugh he may never have 
knawn this until ufter his arrest. 
LTspize President Carier’s pub- 

lic avowa) that ihe preminent 
dissident was in no wey linked 
to American intel: igence, the 
idence that the Sevict prosecu- 

tiun presents will chow: 

@ thar Shclaransks did. co 
operate vith a US agent—a 
Soviet neuresurgevn. Fetruitec 
by the Ci." ezr riz in 1975. 

_& thar Seche svansky Nciped this 
efsnt 1 elect information vba 
tne way the USSR used Vestern 
eg: sipmeni to sep tcbs On mem- 
hers of ihe Humen Rights move 
ment 

* What may or may not come 
at the triaiis thar the necro- 

surgeon wes really a KCB mar, 
suaced by the offer of nis 

's selezse irsm prison to 
Cccble event ‘and Pro- 
it is now clear tha 

this “CIA” ruse the 

—znd covic w 
baw, cost Lim his Ete—Laz 
yerretied our by American jour- 

i Edward Jay | Epstein, 
series of Douks on . 

sastigcticn and} 
2 intcuigenc | 

commu unity. is Huds unger 
the. inte The War Wiimn the 

are due ie appear at jenerk | 
in the 4Augus' Ksue of “the vs ; 
mecazine, Commentary. . 

Ke taces theo bezinaing oi the ' 
Sncharansky wézsdy 10° the 
great CIA upleavels’ of 1974 
when the coniray ersic! agency 

uncer iniets ¢ Congres Zonal 
enc. wsparer seruiiny. 
Throuehavt ihe 2664s and sarly 

Ps. 

vad 

4976s tne CA had found .it 
almost iniposs‘Lie tu Rnd accept- 
able -atents inside the Soviet 
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“Union. This was larzely 2ue.to 
‘the CIA’s | super-susricious 
counter-intelligence head, James 
Angleton, who believed, with 
some justification, that: any 
‘Soviet ° volunteer ‘must -almost 
certainly have been. put up _by 

sthe KGE. 7°’. 
** In 1974, however, leans about 
the CIA’s clandestine activities 
forced . Angleron’s resignation 
and this biock was removed. 
Under toc new dirtctar, William 
Colby. the agency weat rapidly 
ahead 10 build ¢ Sovict network. 
.Early in 1975 “news came 

through of a incjer success in 
Moscow. The catch -in question 
was Sanya L. Lipaysky, a 42- 
year-old ‘prain surpeon, of Jew- 
ish descent, emploved by the 
Drivers Licence Bureau in Mos- 
cow as a medical exeminer. 

dent move-acnt. Indeed, he 
shared a room with Shcharansky 
anc had inzraciated himself with 
other act tivists, including Viaci- 
mir Siepak, Vitely Thubin and 
Alexsanir Lerner. Two yeors 

-Jater, efter he had succeeded in 
jmplicating manv of his con- 
tacts in serious offences acainst 
Soviet: law. be dencunced them 
aad Gesctibed kis CIA invelve- 
“ment in an-article In Eevestia. 
Panic investigations revezled to 
the Americans that he had beer 
working for the KGB the whole 
ume. : 
-It ‘auickly became apparent in 
Washington, that Lipovsky bed 
‘been ¢ 
entrepping .— Human Rights 
leaders, conrpromising the “whele 
Gissident movement and focraliv 

_t airing the edces ‘of President 
Certer’s mora! crusade. Tie 

. Soviets: ‘clearly held 2: trump 
card. 

According’ to- + Epsrein. “the 
Carter adaiinistretioxn hes been 
forced ‘to enter into setret neso- 
tiatiens with: the . Soviets ‘to 

‘make the hest deal ‘possible to 
save face and temper the wind 
to Sacharansky and any future 
victhias. |: - 

Bur vwhatever the “auicone, 
Lipavsky's original .ecruitment 

” seems inexplicable: He had no 
access te secrets, ho obvious 

“‘motiv te risk his Rie for the 
cid, and.a known involvement 
in 2 movement whose integrity 
and crecibilitt were very im- 
portent te the - United Srates. 
He mey well tum -our-ta have 
:been thé_-werst bur “Amer-can 

“intelligence his érer me de. : 
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triply-successtul plant— 

‘ Lipavsky was already heavily , 
involved with the Jewish dixsi- 


